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Bale in execution of decree—Fraud-~8icit io set aside sale on gvomd of 
fraiul—CUit JProcediire Code [Act X I V o/]882), si-. 24i au(l 311.

A  aad B were two tenants wBose names were registered in tlio landlord’s 
sherista, B  died, leaving G, D  and J', Ms sons and lieirs, but no appli
cation fou mutation of names in tKe sherista was made. Disputes as to 
rent having arisoji, A  and 0  proooeded tomato deposits in Court in respect 
thereof, and tlio landlord instituted a suit against A, joiniag C7 as a party 
defendant to recover tlio amount of rent lie claimed, and obtained an 
ex-parte decree whieli, inter alia, directed tliat it should bo satiaflsd out o£

' the amount so deposito(?* in Court. That amount, according to the landlord's 
case, proving iDsuiEoient to satisfy his demands, he procooded to execute the 
decree and brought the holding to sale and purchased it himself. A  and 0  
then applied under seetion 311 of the Coda to have the sale set aside, alleg
ing that the decree had been fraadttloatly eseouted, the sale proclamation 
suppressed, and that the decree was incapable of eseoutioa in the mannor 
adopted, and contending that it could only be executed against the amo\mts 
so deposited in Court, which were more than ample to satisfy the full 
amount justly duo under it. That application was unsaeeessful.

A, 0, D  and JS then instituted a suit to have the sale set aside on fclia 
ground of fraud.

Seld, as regards A  and C, following the, decision ia Mohendra Naraitt 
Ohaturaj v. Gopal Moniliil (1), that the q^uestions as to the propriety of the 
osecufcion of tho rent decree by sale, and as to the suppression of the sab 
proclamation, were questions which could and ought to have been decided 
under section 241̂ , and that, so far as they were coneornod, the suit would 
not lie.

H di, however, as regards Z) and S, that as they were not parties to the 
rent suit or proceedings had therein, and although as heirs of a deceased 
tenant who had not got their names registered in the landlord's sherista, 
they might not be able to question tho decree obtained for arrears of rent, 
they were not thereby ])rooluded from contesting a sale oa the ground that

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, Fo. 143di of 1890, against the decree of 
J. Pratt, Esq., Distrioli Judge of Midnaporc, dated tho 16th of August 1890, 
reversing the decree of Babu Jogendro Nath Mookhopadhya, Muasif of 
ttarbefcta, daigd the 37th of JSTovember 188£),‘

(1) I. L. E,, 17 Calc., 7G9.
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1892 it liad been fraudulently obtained under colour of sucli a decree, and tliat 
it, Tvas competent to ttem at any rate to sue for a deelaiatioa that tbe sale
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in question did not in any way affect their rights.

W at'sok In tHs ease Jagan Natli Gorai and Ms 'brotlier Eadha Natli
C MFAisT recorded tenants of certain lioldingfs in tlie sherista

of tlie defendants, Messrs. Eobert 'Watson & Co. Eadlia Natli 
Gorai died, leaving his tjbree sons, the plaintiffs Nos. 2, 8, and 
4, his lieii’s, but on his deatli no application waa made to the 
defendants for mutation of names in respect of the holding.

Disputes having arisen with reference to the reiits of the hold
ings, Messrs. Watson & Co. instituted three suits against Jagan 
Nath Q-orai in respect thereof, and joined Sihu N"ath, the plaintiff 
No. 2 In this ease, who was the eldest son of Eadia Nath, as 
a party defendant therein. In these suits llessrs. Watson & Oo. 
obtained etx-parte decrees, and in execution of those decrees brought 
the holdings to sale and piirehased them themselves. After the 
sales the two judgment-debtors applied, under section 311 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure, to have them set aside. They alleged, 
amongst other things, that on the disputes arising they had de
posited the full amount of rent in Court, that tihe decrees obtained 
provided tliat the amount decreed be satisfied from the amount so 
deposited by them, and that, notwithstanding that provision in the 
decrees, the judgment-creditor had fraudulently brought the hold
ings to sale and purchased them at ridiculously low figures. It 
appeared that the decrees had been executed for a balance claimed 
over and above the amount deposited, but the judgment-dfsbtors’ 
contention was that the amount deposited was more than ample 
to meet the full amoimt of rent and costs. They furtber alleged 
that the sale proclamations had been oppressed. These applica
tions having failed, the two jndgment-debtors, together with the 
other two sons of Eadha Nath who were not parties to these 
suits and prooeedings, instituted three suits to have the sales set 
aside as fraudulent and illegal, and to be confirmed in possession 
of the holdings of which they were still in possession; and in the 
alternative they prayed for damages if the sales could not be set 
aside.

The principal contention on th.e part of the defendants was that, 
having regard, to the provisions of section 244, the suits 'woi'dd not



116} and that the question of 'wlietliei' the sales had been fraudnleut- 1893
ly obtamed or not was res judicata uader section 13. J^sahNaih

AH three suits were tried together and were governed by the Goeu

same judgment in both the lower Courtg. Wat'sok

The first Court gave the plaintiffs decrees setting aside the 
sales and confirming them in possession.

The lower Appellate Court reversed those decrees, holding that 
the oases were governed by the I'ull Bench ruling in Mohendro 
Narain OhaUiraj v. Gopal Mondul (1). As regards the contention 
that plainti& Nos. 3 and 4, being no parties to the rent suits, were 
not bound by the proceedings therein, that Ooui't held that the land
lords were not bound to make them pai’ties, as their names 
wore not registeret^ în the skerista and they had not been recognized 
as tenants. The suits were accordingly dismissed.

The plaintiffs now appealed to the High Court in aU. three cases.

Mr. B. E- Tii'idale for the appellants.
Babu Jogesh Chimdra Boy (for Babu Bhobani Ohurn Duit) for 

the respondents.

The judgment of the Court (T o t t e n h a m  and B a n e e j e e , JJ.) 
was as follows:—

This and two similar appeals between the same parties have been 
heard together; the suits having been governed by one judgment 
in the lower AppeUato Court. That Oom’t dismissed the suits 
as being barred by section 244 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
und«r a ruling by a Eull Bench of this Court in the case of 
Mohendro Namin Chaturaj v. Gopal Mondul (1). This second 
appeal is based on the contention that the Full Bench ruling is not 
applicable to this case, because the ground on which this suit was 
brought is not within the scope of sections 244 and 312 of the 
Code. By section 312 the appellants probably meant SII.

And as regards two of the plaintiif-appellants i t , is contended 
that they were not parties to the previous suit and decree, and 
cannot be barred from this suit by the section quoted by the lower 
Appellate Court.

The suit was brought to set aside a sale held in execution of a 
decree for arrears of rent against two of the plaintifis. The other
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1803 two plaintifls are brothers of plaintiff No. 2, but wore not made 

jI^nN ath
G oeai After the sale bad taken place the two judgment-debtors made an

■Wiisoir application nnder section 311 to have it set aside, but failed to
'Comply oousequently instituted by all

tlie plaintiffs as being all interested in the land sold. The decree- 
koldera in the rent suit were themselves the purchasers at the sale 
in execution; and we think therefore that as betweea them and 
the plaintiffs 1 and 2 the questions now raised as to the propriety of 
tbe execution of the decree by sale of the property p,nd as to the 
suppression of the galo proclamation were questions which could, 
and ought to have been decided under section 244<- The principal 
contention now made on behaU: of the plaintifl^appellants is that 
the decree did not warrant any sale at all, as it provided for its 
satisf action out of money already deposited in Court by the judgmeut- 
debtora. It is clear that this is a matter wMoli comes within the 
■purview of section 244, and that that section prohibits a separate 
suit by parties to that decree. At one time it was not dearly 
imderstood that after a decree had been fully executed the Court 
could re-open the matter under section 244 and set aside a sale 
already confirmed, in which the deoree-holder was purchaser; but 
the Full Bench case of Ilohemlro Nco'ain Ohaiuraj v. Qopd 
Mondul (1) seems to us to lay down that there is no other remedy 
open by separate suit to the judgment-debtor, even though by 
fraud be may have beon kept from knowledge of the execution 
proceedings -until after the confirmation of a sale improperly 
obtained. We think that the lower Appellate Court took a 
correofc view of the I'ull Bench ruling, and that, following it, as he 
was bound to do, the District Judge was right in holding that as 
regards plaintiffs 1 and 2 this suit was barred by section 244,

But in our opinion the District Judge was wrong in holding 
that the plaintiffs 3 and 4 wore not competent to sue, at least to 
bave it declared that the sale in question did not affect their 
lights.

It is true that as heirs of a deceased registered tenant, 
who had not got themiJeives registered in the landlord’s sherkta, 
they may not be able to question the decree obtained fdx 

(1) LL. E,.17Calc..769.
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arrears of rent, yet that fact does not precMo them from contest- 1S93 
ing a sale fraudulently obtained under colour of that decree, if Jasan Nath 
it be true that the decree did not -warrant any sale at all in execution 
of it.

We think, then, that the appeal of plaintiffs 1 and 2 must fail, 
and that plaintiffs 3 and 4 are entitled to suoeeed in this appeal.

W e  w e  asked to treat the suit as an application under scotion 
244 so far as regards plaintiffs 1 and 2; but ’we cannot make it an 
application under that section as to two of the plaintiffs and a 
regular suit 39 to the other two.

The result is that, so far as the appellants 1 and 2 are concerned, 
the appeal is uisniissed with costs; and that wo make a decree in 
favour of the appeRants 3 and 4, setting asido the decree of the lower 
Appellate Court as against them, and sending the case hack to 
that Court that it may decide the case upon the merits as regards 
those plaintiffs. Costs will abide the result.

This order will apply also to appeals 1435 and 1436.

Appeal allowed in part 
and case remanded,

H . T. H .

CKIMINAL MOTION,

Hefore Mr. Justice Norris and Mr. Justice Bewrh^,

S 3 A S H I  K U M A R  D E Y  o i' P a ik fa ea h  (P etition eb ) v. S H A S H I ]g92
KUMAE D E T oe  K d ii- ja e a h  (O pposite P a e t j) .*  Ja%umy 37,

Sanntion topi'oseauie—Oaso settled imtlmvLt euideuoc—Jurisiiofion io give 
Hanctmn—Hnqimy ly  Court prior io granting smctmi~~Orminal 
Frocedwre Code {Act X  o/J883), ss. 1915, 476,

It is competent for a Civil Court Taefore wHoli a case may Iiave heea 
settled mttout any evideEce being gone into,, and wMoh. has giomds for 
supposing tixe offence of the nature referred to in section 195 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure has been committed before it during the pendency 
of Bttch case, to malte ,a preliminary enq̂ uiry, and thus satisfy itself whether

* Criminal motion No. 553 of 1891, asaiinst the order passed by E. P.
Kampini, Esq., Sessions Judge of Alipore, dated the 19th. of September 1891, 
aflirming the order passed by H. Syper, Esq., Registrar, Oourb of Small 
Causes, Sealdah, dated the 6tli of August 1891.


